Background: Increases in emergency department (ED) use are contributing to inefficient health care spending and becoming a public health concern. Previous studies have identified characteristics of ED high utilizers aimed at designing interventions to improve efficiency. We aim to expand on these findings in a family medicine outpatient population.
High levels of emergency department (ED) use in the United States is contributing to increases in health care costs and is becoming a public health and safety concern due to overcrowding and more medical errors. 1 Between 1993 and 2003, the number of ED visits rose from 90.3 million to 133.9 million. 2 Although these increases may be leveling off to a historic maximum, expenditures continue to rise. 4 ED care accounts for as much as 10% of health care spending and has been estimated at $38 billion per year in spending. 3 In a nationwide study in 2009, patients without private insurance, including Medicare, Medicaid, and uninsured patients, were admitted to the ED at a substantial negative profit margin of up to 54%. 4 Individuals who frequently visit the ED constitute 4% to 9% of all patients, but they account for 21% to 28% of ED visits. 6, 7 A study of nonelderly Medicaid patients showed that high utilizers made up a third of ED visits. 8 ED high utilizers seem to visit the ED for a specific and limited period of time, suggesting that interventions aimed at these individuals once they have been identified based on their use would not be beneficial. 6 Alternatively, interventions directed toward improving the care for patients with specific demographic characteristics or medical conditions may be a better strategy for reducing ED use due to specific barriers to health care such as lack of access to primary care.
The specific characteristics of these patients that are most associated with ED have not been clearly and consistently delineated. Several studies have noted that various medical conditions comprise ED high utilizers and include patients with psychiatric and substance use disorders as well as chronic pain conditions. In a study of patients who were recently discharged from the hospital, psychiatric conditions alone accounted for 21% of ED visits. 9 Another national retrospective study found that 20% of visits were for symptoms of nonmalignant chronic pain, 10 making these diagnoses some of the most important in understanding ED use. Elderly patients visit the ED at higher rates and are more likely to arrive by ambulance, contributing to greater costs. 11 Finally, insurance status has been noted to be associated with ED use. Between 2004 and 2011, the number of ED visits among uninsured patients increased and Medicaid patients in particular were twice as likely to visit the ED between 2004 and 2011. 12 Lack of access to primary care and convenience has also been noted to impact ED use. 13 As noted, the specific characteristics associated with patients felt to be high utilizers of the ED require further study and clarification. The study of these characteristics in active patients of a family medicine practice may assist these practices as they seek to reduce ED use in their patient populations. Therefore, the specific aim of this study was to examine the characteristics of patients who frequently visit the ED. In addition, we examined whether these characteristics change over a 3-year period of time.
Methods
Patient data were obtained from the electronic medical record for patients who were at least 18 years old and have a family medicine physician within a network of 6 outpatient clinics located throughout 2 adjoining counties. ED high utilizers were patients that visited the ED at least 6 times in 1 calendar year (2015, 2016, and 2017) . Although a wide range of definitions exist for a high utilizer of the ED, 6 ED visits per year is commonly used in studies. 14 We considered all other patients low utilizers.
We included demographic characteristics, including age, sex, race, ethnicity, home address zip code, marital status, and insurance status. In addition, we identified trends in medical characteristics, including the presence of psychiatric conditions (e.g., depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, and schizophrenia), substance use or chronic pain diagnoses, and number of medications.
We characterized each population by using descriptive statistics. We conducted additional analyses by using the unpaired t test for continuous variables and 2 test for categorical variables. This study was approved by the University of Florida Institutional Review Board.
Results
The low utilizer population consisted of 18,368 patients from 2015 to 2017, whereas the high utilizer population consisted of 943 patients. These 2 populations differed in average age as well as the proportion by sex, race, home location, marital status, insurance status, presence of chronic pain diagnosis, substance, psychiatric diagnosis, and number of medications (Table 1) . Notably, the high utilizers had higher proportions of women and African Americans from the east side of our community. They were more often single with Medicaid or Medicare insurance. They were more likely to have a chronic pain, substance, and psychiatric condition and, on average, were prescribed more medications ( Table 1) .
The population of ED high utilizers consisted of 432 patients in 2015, 428 patients in 2016, and 427 patients in 2017 ( Table 2 ). The high utilizers were most commonly either female, African American, or single. Medicare or Medicaid was the most common insurance and the population was largely nonHispanic. The majority of ED high utilizers did not have a chronic pain or substance use diagnosis, whereas more than half had a psychiatric condition.
There were no significant differences in any demographic characteristics when we compared 2015 to 2016, 2016 to 2017, or 2015 to 2017 (P Ͼ .05; Table 2 ). Home location for patients changed significantly from 2015 to 2017 (P Ͻ .05) as more west side patients became high utilizers and fewer east side patients were noted. No differences were noted for the presence of chronic pain, substance abuse, or psychiatric conditions in patients when individual years were compared. Finally, 9.1% of the specific patients in the high utilizer group were the same across all 3 years (Figure 1 ).
Conclusions
The results indicate that patients who frequently use the ED have specific characteristics in the set-ting of this family medicine population over this time period. These characteristics include middle age, African American, non-Hispanic, and single. Most ED high utilizers were insured by Medicaid and Medicare. In addition, most patients did not have a chronic pain or substance use diagnosis, but over 50% had a psychiatric condition.
Of note, only 9.1% of these patients were the same each year, whereas all demographic and medical characteristics, except home location, did not change over time. This finding suggests that the majority of patients who make up this high-utilizer population change over time, whereas their characteristics do not. As such, interventions aimed at improving efficiency of care for individual patients may be ineffective and the use demographic and medical characteristics of ED high utilizers in such activities may be more productive.
We noted a significant change in the pattern of home location for high utilizers. We hypothesize that this finding is due to 2 new free-standing EDs on the west side of this community. These findings support the supply-sensitive use of emergency health care resources, similar to previous findings of use in multiple health care settings. 15 More specifically, supply-sensitive care means that practice patterns are largely influenced by available resources. For example, Medicare enrollees in hospital service areas with more hospital beds per capita were more likely to be admitted regardless of socioeconomic status, and these increased rates were not associated with decreased mortality. 16 Similarly, newborn intensive care unit bed supply was associated with increased admission rates for newborns with good health status. 17, 18 These findings extend into primary care where outpatient visits increase with increased physician supply even after accounting for sociodemographic differences. 19 This may be extended to our finding that ED high utilizers from 1 geographical location in our com- munity increased at the same time that more resources became available. Several limitations of this study are present. The study included patient care data obtained retrospectively from a large academic health center hospital located in a southeastern US city. Therefore, the results and conclusions may not be applicable to other hospitals of varying types, size, or locations. In addition, the data used in this study were obtained from the hospital's administrative informational system and a mechanism to confirm accuracy was not available.
In conclusion, our study demonstrates an example of supply-sensitive care in ED use, even for patients with primary care physicians. It also provides evidence for aiming interventions toward demographic characteristics of ED high utilizers over individuals because of the unchanging nature of most of these characteristics. 
